
Center Execs
Present Forum

Cenler executrves Vernice Pere and
Bryan Bowles presented this month'siG
rum on the BYU-H campus lhis week.

The forum underlhe tiie'The PCC
Success Sto.y" altracled a large crowd
ol both laculty and sludentswho vewed
a video lape of the Cenleis 30 second
and 10 second comrnercia spots cur.
renty being aired on ocalt.v slalio.rs

Bryan presenled rhe Cenler's mar
kel ng plan and outlned advertising.
publc relallons, and promol onal acti
vites for the year ahead Vernice lo-
owed witlr an overview of cullura. iinan
cia and olher support area p ans.

Fo lowing lhe presenlalion the lwo
answered questions tlrat locused on
many areas of PCC managemenl and
Iuture planning. lnteresl was high and
the audence very suppolrive. Center
rnanagement is apprec alive ol oppor.
tunities such as this wh ch contriblle lo
good relationsand understand ng n the

A customer is the mosl niporlant person n any bus ness.
A cuslomer rs not dependenl on us We are dependent on

Acustomer s not an inlerupl on orour work He islhe pur'

A custorner does us a favor when he comes in We aren't
dorng him a iavor by wa ting of hlm.

A clstomer s pan of our bus ness nol an outsider. A cus-
tonr€r is nol jlst rnoney n lhe cash reg sler He is a human be'
ing wilh leelings and deserves lo be lreated wilh respect.

A cuslomer s a person who comes to us wllh his needs and
h s wanls ll is our iob 10 lil ihem

A cuslomer deserves the mosl co!rleous atlention we can
g ve h m. He is lhe lleblood oilh s and every blsiness He pays
our sa ary W lhoul h m we wou d hav€ to close our doors Don'l
ever lorgel I

we thank Ann Landers (Honolulu Adverliser) lor this.
wirh rhe coming ol the Holiday shopping season, it is mosi
irmely. and should be shared wiih every retail clerk and

What ls
Custome

Happy
Thanksgiving

The hol.layseason is a lime liled wilirlra
dition ' and at PCC thals noexcepnon Lasl
year a1 Thanl<sgivifg. ihe Admrnislratron sur
prised a I the er.p oyees wnh a lovely pflnl ol
a scene here at PCC pa nted by Ken Colie!
ln keeprng wrth lh s trad lron, we can ali look
foMard lo anorher print su table for lrarning

Thisyeals pa nl n9 was done by LaMoyne
Garside Divrs on Cha rman of BYUs FineAns
Dvisron. and is a piclure of lhe new Erlran
Camakau wh ch scu(enl yon drspla! rn our
marketp a.e Brolher Garside made a trp 10

Filrihrsyear. and he has capl!red the fee fg
ol an anc enl Polynes an sal ing vesse on the

These pr nls wl be ha.ded oul n the rn
dlviduar .leparlmenls the day beior€ Tha.ks
givng and they are PCCS way ol say.g
''Happy Thanksg ving


